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LegaI Points,
The removal of mortgsged property frein

Dakota ta Manitoba doe net invtilidato thse
mertgngc. Thse martgogee cen fullow and
take possession of tise praperty, aven if iL bas
beau te.mortgaged in Canada. This la the % a.
suit o! hu case 'whicb lately ouctired at Kil.
lernov, in which one Steel brought six horses
int 'Manitoba froin Dakota, and secured a
mertgage upon thon bore, tbe original mort.
gagee fallowing frein Dakota and stcuting thse
property.

Fur Trado Items.
,Furs caugbt in the somamer, particularly

bear, are ivorth bardly anything. fleaver
cauglit during October and November will
claub as No. 2 or 3, the saine îviih heur, and
enusitrat clasies as "fall." Thesu articles
when caught la Decembor will paqs as No. I.*
Musitrat classes as "wiater." Skunk la thse
firat kind cf for ta became prime.

Follawing la a report cf the reenît af 0. M.
-L.amp3on & Co.'a recent London sales cf raw
furs, sbowing a heovy decline la fura. Tais
report nppeared lu Tisa CosiMERçiAL lat weck,
bii 't as soa partions were acnitted wo repro.
auca i in luIl again this weok: lBeut,
blackt, 10 por cent lower than le Match,
broswn, 25 percentiower thanin M irch, grizzly,
20 pet cent lower tisa n lu Marci; ; rax.:t:on,
sanie as ia Match; musitrat, N. Y. and eosterni,
spring 10 'pet cent highet than Marcis, winter,
saine as Match, western and fal, saine as
Ilarch, blackt, 40 per cent lower than Matchi
opa)siuzn, 40 pet cent lowerthan la Match ; fox,
grey, 40 pet cent lover tba la iNatc.); beavar,
10 pet cent lowet than lanMa-ecb; atter, saune
as in March) ; dry hait sral, saine as in
March; lynx, 22J pet cent lower thon la
Match ; soîf, 27b pet cent lotwor tban la
Marc'a; fox, ted, l2ý pet cent lowet tIsse in
Mat ch; inarten, 5 pet cent lower than la March;
mink, 30 pet cent lower tison in Match; Rue:
bien table, 10> pet cent lower than la Match.
alsunit, 10 per Cent iovertbuu lu Match ; wol'

f

vanine, 25 per'cent lowor thonn laMach ; Au%.
tralian opossum, 15 percent lawrer tiesu in June;
wallaby end kauigatoo,anso as la J unue; wom-
bat, 25 pot cent lower ithan la lune; fox,
Japanese, '2& pet cent Isighot thon ii JAne;
iatnli, Pertien, 10 pet cent bigber tIssu lut June;
chinchilla, bastard, 40 put cent bigher this un
Jane; nutrma, futtants', 20 pet cent laoto tbsan
in J une; auLnea, eutting, saine as in Juno.

The Blritish Grain Trade.
Tise Mfark Lane Express, o! Iiov. 13, la iLs

sveekly rovlewv o! Ltme Britishs grain trade, Baye:
Il Englith wheeats have fallen Oud, Ia foreiga
syheats, red American, bard Manitobsa ana fiCo
Duluths are firmnly held. Californa bas drap.
ped Gd. Spot fiant les down OGl. December
delivory lis aif 3J. Cota la firn pending thse
arrivaI cf 00W ctopi. ]larley la wcak. O.ats
are steady. To day tIse markets svete dull.
En3glish wheatswero neglectsd. Foneiga wbite
wheets were eteady; rode were rather lowet.
F.ours were sveak. American %vos down Cd.
Barloy was 3d lowcr. Oate and cotn wero
fit,.

Lîvo Stock~ Market.
At Liverpool ou Nov. 13, Lisera was a tteady

dernexsd for cattle, bot oiog ta th%~. general
Iseavy kupply o! cattle, prices ivero laiton, 5d
beiug tIse Gut-sido for fataL ateers. The supply
af Canadien and United States cattle evas stuali.
The range of quoeations wes as folio ws:-Fineat
Bteces 10 c; good ta choice, 9jc; pont ta medi-
umu, nec; inferior and bulae, ri ta (Îlc.

The Montreal Gazette cf Nov. 14, eays.-,Tse
live stock expert seaton a fast drawing ta a
close, tIse inoât unsatisfactory clo3e in thse bis-
tory o! the business. One hoast sailed this
moraing witb only 30 bond o! catile, and several
boutsiiIgo withoubaohoof on bo2rd. Ina ut
iL la not likely that more thon f500 more cattle
itili lie ahipped this seanon. Tise British nier.
kets seen' ta geL %watts iustead a! hetter, under
beevy home supplice and enormous quantities
o! South Amnerican beef, wbich the salesasen
say la t qually as gonud as thse beat Ganadion beef.
Tisycesupply ai cattle la Canada is not Bo largo
as it was genettlly supposed. Shippers and
dustillery feedcra evho have been on the loooutn
for cattle tlire that it leaelmoat imposible ta
611 their cranta. Ouving La thse abattage o! pas.
ture tise young cattle have not devcloped sufli.
ciently ta, allait af fatteaing ta hae consmeucefi
u early as usual. The farinera wbo have caL-
tle of msny qunlity arc hiolding theni, isuving lots
ol fced ou hand.»

At the Montreal stock yards dur!Dg bbe
stock, there were fait teceipt-sof export ctLUe;
but little detnand. Good butebers' cattle8old
readily ut fait piices. Thera was no patticu-
lot chlange for liftrior grades, tbero becbg
tIse usual large supply. Tise receapte of hoga
stete mediau, but net niuch change la prices,
stitis acterai lots leit avec. Siseep and lamba
ii fait deunand. Good calves sdli %veil. IVe
quÔte the fallowing as hcing fair values ; a;t
tie, expert, 4tc 4b, cattte, but-,ers' good, 3b
ta 4c; cattle, butchets' nmediumi, 2 La 3c; cet-
tIe, butobore' cul, le ta 25jc; calves, $5 to
8-; Ianibe, $2.50 ta 3.25; hogp, ?5.75 ta, 6.

At tise is-xat End abattait, Montrea, an -v
13 denaad was good, epcally for the bst
cattle olferizig, wbîch mod about -lc, while
falrly gnd catie sala tat 3M ta 34v, and thse
poonor chues ut 2wz 30 par lb. CalNes %vort lu
gond dentaad at $3 ta 12 encis. AIl slseep fit
for expert wea-e readily taken ut 3a p.>t lb.
Lsjuis so d et 3b ta, 42.

Thse Bassk cf Montreal isued iLs bulf.yeariy
atatemnentan Tueaday. Tiseprofita for tIsehalf
year cnidcd Oct. 31, atter deducting charges cf
management and bad ani doulitfal debw.s we
,z635,010, or n littîe ovot 54 pstr cent an tise
capital of thse hank, wbich je $12,000,000. The
ataternc. la avcr $30,000 botter thon last yoar,
ani is regardai as u admit afale eîsowing.

Blritish Ciolumbia Paraagrapha.
(note.-Oesing to tho accicaet ou the Can.

adian Pacifia, bywhich the mail canrwasthrown
loto the river, thueo items did nt orach ii tu
dte for insertion lst-woek

Stops aro belng takou ta fort a telcphone
erChange la Golden.

Tho e Vllington Invedtinent and linprovo*
mient Co., Lii., bas beau otganiztd wit'i i view
ta devolop certain lndu,triea inansd about
Weollington.

The forergu shipinenta of coAl for October
amoutit ta 46,268 tons-by the Neuw Vaencouver
Goal Company, 25,553 tons ; WVelling on, 2t0,.
035 tans; Hait WVellington, 1,930 toule.

,.ipt.Sanderson, who owvos a quantity of
land asteHot Springs on Upper Atrow laite,
has sent down 80,000 fast of lumaber for the
purpose of building a hotel ut that houlth ru-
sort.

The Buse miii, at Hastinge, with ail buildings
and appurtenincee, bas licou sold te a bydicate
of Japane. Tho purchase prico was 45.000
yeu. These Japaneao have extensive timober
limite on Hlowe Sonnd.

The B. C. Wreckagp, Salriga and Carryitig
(ompany bas now beci orgâniz-d. and a lirt.

class Nvrcck saving atta-ner will Beau bu ut the
service of tho associated owners ii plane of tlie
Mascotte. Tho need oi buch a oraf c is mucli
fcit in aend about Victoria.

Following are thse cuitoms vetuins fur the
port of Westminster, for the inonth andin"
Oatober 31: Duty collected, $14,787.60; nther
revenues, $70.00; total celleutions, $14 838.53.
Dutiable goods, $47,911i; free, $12,710; total
importe, $60,65 1; exporte, $555,665.

The customns duties ccllected et Nanaimo last
menth amounted to $4,551.62, a surn which
miscellaneous duts brought up to $5.016.24.
Goode were imported to a value of $19.805, of
which $ 14,703 represented those dutiable. Thse
duties for the saine month of 1892 were $5,766-.
02. Ilonce last October ehowed 02 these thse
considerable decline of $1,214.40.

Application bas been made for the incorpora.
tion of thse Wellington Investient aud lms.
provensent Company, Limiteul, with a capital
of $200,000, in 10,000 uihares of 819)0 each. J.
A Thompson, A. J. iNcMNurtrie, E. Pdtten and
I. àMcMlauus are the directore. l'he c.ompany
was organized for the purpose of erecting a
hottl, ttseatre, brewory and aLlier buildings, on
the new town site, Wellington, and ta engage
in such indumtries as thse slsarehu,ldera nuay con-
eider fit aend proper.

In their report for October, R. P. Rithtt &~
Co., Ltd., Bay:-I "Osing ta the uusatîdfactory
state of the grain market in Europe and a local
"«corner" in ivheat, freight8 fiera Su Francisc,
have dcclined; it ls ianposbiblo ta expert grain
at a profit at the rates lately curretit. Thse
market, closes quiet, ut about 32j 6 1 ta Cork,
f o. b., unusual options, ka the lumber business
there is Vary littie duivg, an.' rates of freiglit
would, no donlit, speeii> declîne if thero were
any pressure of vessae ou the mnarket. As it
le, however, freiglits are in most cases steady,
at about lest quotations. liivicwoaithe ganeral
interest excited by the Bibring Sea contruverey,
and judging that reliable information upon, any
p.trt of the subject ,vill be of value ta at leat
Borne cf aur f ricads, we h ave this month added
a supplenient ta Our circulur, abawing thse Càa-
adian catch of Bale during the past season.
Thse point whicb, ia aur op-nion, doserves n'est
notice, that thsa total catch of 69,741 akine,
aichough large, la nothing like so large as an-
ticipatcd, and in soa quartera confidently ex-
pected. This fact, whon iL become8 widely
known. ougbt ta hava a vory favorable effect
upon the marktL for sealekins. Tihe only Inn'.
ber charter for the mnitît froie thse Britiash Col-
umbia mille wa8 thse Amnerican schooner J. 0.
Tallant, which la loadingat Vitcoria for Sidney
ut 29a, witb thea option %)f Melbourne, Adelaido5or Part Pirio et 313e,


